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OP I NOTCH HIGHER

Our Sluggers Size Up Mr.

Meckin and Down the
Gay Colonels.

GALYIN IX GBEAT FOBM.

Elmer Smith Gives a Few Pointers
in Hcavj Hitting.

BOSTOXS DEFEAT THE SEW TOBKS.

Hall JIust Fight Filzsimmons in Septem-

ber or Xot at ill

GLXEKAIi SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

Old Dame Fortune is still bestowing her
smiles on that child of her own rearing,

Jimmv Galrin.
The old sport was
again on deck yes-

terday and it was a
A.v2- - 7' question as to

whether or not Mr.
Jouette Meekin or
Jcems should suf-

fer a first defeat
this season as a
pitcher. "Why, of
course, the old man
won, and won just
as easily and as
coinfortthly as sit-

ting on a chair.
Certainly, lotsu of people didn'tt expect such a
result, hut be it
known that Jeems

and his slugging colleagues are out to do
business with leaders as well as s.

The old man was neverin more effective and
deceptive form than he was yesterday and
the Colonels soon discovered that tact

The reprtsentatiies of Bourbondom came
here as the prospective pennant winners.
They were at the top, and that veteran, Jack
Chapman, who has thpm in c' arge.had little
idea that anything in Pittsburg could knock
them off their perdu But old "Pappy"
did it; the hero of a thousand battles dragged
them down a notch and placed his own
a notch higher.

Lots of Good STeatnre.
There were so many attractive features

connected with the game that 3,800 people
paid to see the contest. That is, indeed, a
great Monday's crowd, and they saw some
great ball plavins,-- . For once the Louisville
representatives found that they "had fallen
amonj some terv tough people, and that
there were no Chicago crowds to help them
out. Mr. Meekin probablv knew as much
about it as anj body else, because, despite
his reputation of terrorism, the local slug-
gers started in from the first and touched
him up to the Queen's taste. He'll not for-
get Elmer Smith. The latter fared Jouette
five time, and made two triples and two
singles. That was enough to give any young
man a fright.

But, though beater, the Lonisvilles are a
good team. They plaved well, except Pred
Pieffer, who was" a little oft But he still
h."s his old dash, and doubtless will let the
local cranks know that he is in the arena be-
fore he leaves town. To be sure, there were
hundreds glad to ;ee Tom Brown, Billy
ICuelrie and Pete Browning again. Poor
Pup didn't get a hit, but he tried awfully
hard; so hard that if Miller hadn't made a
phenomenal catch in the eighth innincPete
would have had a thrce-bagec- r. But he
stated lat evening that his lamps would be
all right

Killy Ivnehn Was Therw.
Ksehne was the only one of the visitors

who could to any material extent find Old
Spon's measure, aud when "Little "Willy"
nude his "driesocker" the good-nature- d

crowd enjoyed it, because it pleased "Willy
and didn't do ery much harm.

Veteran Chapman has a good team, and
their onlv fault yesterday was thev couldn't
hit GaH in safely. They banged the ball
out.but fielders were almost always waiting
for it. Jeems was well supported, and the
six errors recorded against his colleagues
didn't amount to much. The outficldiug
was good.

Meekin was well supported, with the ex-
ception of two of Piefftr's mistakes. "Weaver
caught well, and is apparently a good man.
But the visitois were outplayed, aud that is
whv they were beaten.

In the lirst inning, after Miller had
knocked out a nice fly, which Brown caught,
ISierbaner rapped out a hot ono down theright loul line for three bases. Smith nestloomed up w ith another three-bagge- r Intorirht center, and linallv scored on a wild
throw by Pfeflcr. The run, however, tnrne,dout to be an earned one, as Eecklov made a
splendid single hit which would have
brought SinitU home.

In the next Inning Coikhill led off andstruck out. Then Mack was tin own out atfirst. I'fefier to MeeLin. This If oked gloomy,
but Ualvin got his base on balls and o didMillet, and Mt.el.iii was very wcaiy looking,
lnttecd. Then Bierbaner banged the ball
into emter field lor a bao and Gili:iscoied. smith followed suit and Miller
scored and then Fan ell struck out.

A Tory Lively Inning.
The fourth inning came round and bofore

it closed the visitors know that j esterdav
didn't amount to much for them. Bierbaner
led off and got his baso on balls Tint
wasn't a surprise, but when Elmer Smith
came ngain w ith a three-bagge- r, everybody
laughed loud or yelled. Bierbaner tallied.
Tan-ell'- s fly was caught bv Jennings andBccl.Iej knocked a long fly to Seerv, Smith
scoring on the throw in. PfetTer tumbledSl.ugarf:, grounder and tho latter got to first
all rynt. Top Coik.iill made u capital two-- b

icer to light nnd shugart scored, l'feffer
aUo rumbled Mack's grounder and Corkhill
scoied, making Jour runs Joi the inning.

In the fifth tno vis.toisgotaiunand wore
giaa oi it ivier leached Hist becau
suntli liinl.ed :i fl that he knocked out andZ?,S.?" ;J"H. 1

each MS:sent out
flics tint a eie enuglit bv Miugart and
Coikhill icspectiely. I'fefierbiouglit iu the
lun by a good tnc-ius-tr to nlit In thenext inniig Browning got to first on a
muffed fly by Miugait and alter the next
two men were out, B lly Kuehne thumped
the ball over Millet's head lor throe b igs.Evcrj bod shouted, "Well done, i illy." The
lun bcoiou, anil that onlj made the visitoistwo, and hence the good nature of the
ciowd. The auiteusi-coiedn- o more.

The loc-- .l slugeis made ono mote in tho
ft--

, enth and it was auis.tically done, eenthough it v.as not an earned ran. Bccklcygot his base on balls :.nd 5.tLle second beau-titu!!-- ,.

S lugart sacrificed him to thiid andCorkhiH'i long fly to becry allowed him to
ecoi e It w as good team w ork, indeed.

Mr. Lancli u.upiied u splendid game andwas applauded when he appeared on the
.'founds. Tlio score:

riTTsnir.G. n b r a ELOLisviLLk k b r a e
Miller. 111. .10 4 0 0 ISrown. ni... 0 0 4 10Blerbauer.2. 2 0 S 1 Piefler, 2 .. 0 2 4 3 3
Mulih. 1 2 4 J 0 1 stm, r 00200t aria 1L 3 ... ti 120 0 Browning, I. 1 0311Lecklej. 1 .. 1 1 7 0 1 Jennings, s.. 0 0 5 0 0Miugarl. .. 10 2 12 Taj lor. 1 0 0 5 0 0r.. 1 1 7 0 0 Kuenne. 3... 0 2 0 0 0
Mat k, c . ... 0 1 2 0 1 eaver, c... 11310e. alvlll. p.... 1 0 0 1 0Mcekiu. p... 0 0 14 0

Total 9 10 27 7 6l Total 2 5 27 10 "4

PltUburg 2 200401009Louisville. 00001 100 0 2
summary Earned runs Pittbnrg, 3. Two.

base lilts Corkhill, Piefler. Three-bas-e hits
B.erbauer. smitu 2, Kuehne. Total bases on

17:Looislile. 8 sacrifice hits
Becklev. shugtrt. Corkhill. Gait in. Brown, 'lay-lo- r.

lirst base on errors Pittsburg. 2: Louis-alli-c.

4. iirst base on balls Miller, Bierbau r 2,
Beekley. GalWn. Doub'e play Brown and Jen-
nings, stolen base Heckler. Mruck out Smith,
Jarreil, Corkhill, seen. Meekin. Passed ball-M- ack.

Lrrt on bases Pittsburg. 5: Louiille. &
'1 line of game One hourand j minutes. Umpire
Lvucb.

Boston, 4 Jfew York, 3.
Xrvv Tone, April 25 It was cold and bleak

at tlie Polo grounds yet 2,500 people
turned out to wtfnes the first same be-

tween the New York and Boston teams.
The Giant cot tired in the latter pat t of the
came and Boston scratched out a victory.
Score:
BOSTOV. R B P A B XIW YORK it I! r A E

Lone. s...... 0 Gore, in 0 0 1 0
Huffy. ra.. 1 fcune. 1.... 1 1 10
Lowe, I. .... 0 Tlern in. r.. 2 2 2
McCarthr.r. 0 O'Kourke, 1. 0
Nash, 3...... 1 l.Tons 3 .... u
Kelly, c 1 Bissctt. 2 0
Qulnn. 2..... o Bovle. C 0
lucVer. 1.... 1 Hussle, p.... 0
Nichols, p. .. 0 0 Fuller, s 0

Total 4 4 27 6 4! Totals 3 5 27 16 S

Boston 0 0102100 0- -4
New York 2 010000003Summary Earned rnns New York. 1. Two-ba- se

hits Tucker. 2 Tnree-baseh- lt Ew ing.
Molcn bates Nafh. Tleman. Lyons. Double
plays Duffy and Kelly First base on balls Off
Kuslc, 4: off Nichols, 2. Ptrnck out Hy Kusle.
4: By Mchols 5. Passed bails-Kel- ly, 1. Wild
pitches Kussie, 1: Nichols. 1. lime of game
One hour ami fortr-flt- e minutes. Umpire

Attendance 2.4M.

Cincinnati 8 St. Louis 3.
Cincinnati, April 23. Cincinnati won to-

day's same by hard and timely bitting, as-
sisted on one occasion by an error of Glass-
cock's, St. Louis twice filled the bases with-
out being able to score. Weather fair and
pleasant; attendance 3,000. Score:
CINCINNATI K B r A E It B r A E

McPhec. 2.. IMnckney. 3. 1 2
Latham. 3... CarrolL 1.... 2 6
llalliirau, r.. u; n eraen, i.. 2 30
Holiiday. in. 0 Glasscock, s. 1 0
O'.Nelll. 1.... OlBrodle, in... 1 4
Comiskcy. 1. OiCaruthers.p. 0 0
Smith, s 0 Crooks, r... 1 0
3Iurpnv. e... fl'Strlcker, 2.. 0 1

Chainb'n,p.. ollllrd, c 1 4

Total 8 10 17 12 2 Total 3 0 27 12 2

Cincinnati.. 001 0 0 5 0 2 08St. Louis 1 0000001 13
fcUMMARY Earned runs Cincinnati, 5. St Louis.

2. Two-ba- se hit McPhee. Three-bas-e bit Mc-
Phec. Home runs Bird. Molcn Discs
Latham 2. Hollid-i)- . First Uae on ball' Bj Cham-
berlain 6; bj Caruthers. 2. Hit by pitched bajl

O'Neill. Latham. struck out lit Chamberlain,
5: bv Caruthers. . Wild nitches Caruthers.
Time of game Tw o hours and 10 minutes. Umpire

JunsUc.

Washington, 3 I'lillndelphli, 1.
Washington, Apiil 25 Pitcher Killen was

too much for Philadelphia in 's came,
and Washington won with comparative
ease. The w eather was cold, but the attend-
ance was 3,12a, Score:
WASH'GT"X It B r A E.PUIL'A. R B I-- A E

Hov. m 0 0 Hamilton. 1. 0
D.Klchs'u, 2 0 0 Cro-- s. 2. ... 0
Larkin. 1 ... 0 0 Mnlvey, 3... 0
H.KIchs'n. 1 1 0 ronuor. 1... l
Miilijran. c. 0 0 Thomps'n.r. 0
Duflte. r.. 0 0 Kellly. 2..... 0
loud,3 .... 0 liAllcn. s 0
Killen. p.... 1 l'Clements. c. 0
ICadfbrd, s.. 1 2 AVeyliiujr. p. 0

Total 3 7 27 10 4 Total 1 3 27 13 5

Waaliineton 01000011 0- -3
Phil iddpnia 00010000 0- -1

bCMMABY Earned run Washington. 1. Two- -
base hit Hoy. Moltn basea D. Hit hariUon, Duf-fc-e,

Radford. Cros, Muley. Doulile plavs "Mul--

and Cross. Baseou balls Br Kllltn. 5;
3. struck out B Kidm. 1: In Mer-hiii-

3. Time of game Two hours. Umpire-Hu- rst.

Brooklyn, O.

New Yoitn, April 25. The Brooklyn and
Baltimore teams played a one-side- d game at
Eastern Park, Brooklyn, the bride-gioo-

winning as they pleased. Attend-
ance, 1,415. The weather was very cold,
score:
mcOKL-ri- f it b p a riUALTiMour. n n r a
tolilns. m... 0 0 3 0 o'wolch m.... 0 13 0 0
Wani, 2..... 0 4 2 2 O.V'H'l'a. r,p 0 0 0 10Joyce. 3 3 14 3 OjSnoch, a 0 0 2 S 1
Hroutliers, 1. 2 I it 1 0 Wood. 1 0 0 2 2 1

Burns, r 2 3 10 0 Whistler. 1.. u 1 10 1 1
onan.m.... 2 .2 1 0 0 I'lckoit, :.... 0 0 2 o 1
Corcoran, a. 1 0 0 3 oShlndle, 3... 0 0 3 4 0
Salv.c 2 4 0 1 O.ti. Mason, c. 0 1 8 0 0
Hart, p 1 ill o BuRlntun. p. 0 1031Cobb. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 13 16 27 11 01 Total 0 IgM 5

Brooklyn 11302222 13

Baltimore 000000000 0
SL'MMAPY Earned runs Brooklyn. 3. Two-bas- e

hlis-Bu- ms, Daly. Tliree-bas-o hits Burns. Grir-li- n.

Balv. Home run liriftln. Stolen base
Grtfflu. Welch, 2. Double plays Shoch and Whis-
tler; Corcoran. Ward and Broutners. Hrstbase
on balls-- By Bufflnton. Collins, 2; Brouthers, 2;
(.riBn, Dal), Hart. Welch. 2; Van Haltren.
Shoch. Struck out By Bufflnton. Collins, Burns;
bv Hart. Van Haltren. Shoch Whistler. Buffln-
ton. Pasod hall Gunscn. Wild pitches Biimn-toi- u

3. Time orgame Two hours. Umpire Gaff-ue- y.

Cleveland, 6 Chicago, 3.
Cleveland, April 23 To-da-y's game was n

pitcher's contest. Hutchinson was hit
harder than Youn, and besides doing good
work in tho box. Young got in three or four
of Cleveland's inns. The weather was veiy
cold. Attendance, 1.2C0. Score:
CLEVELAND It B P A E CHICAGO. n B P A E

ChlUK 2... 0 3 1 Wilmot. 1... 0 0 2 0
Bnrketl 1.. 2 0 0 Daklcu. 3... 0 1 2 C

O'Connor.r 0 0 0 Ryan. m.... 1111McKean,s.. 2 1 1 Anson, 1.... 1 Hi 0
Tcbeau. 3 . 2 4 OiDrngan, r.. 1 2 0 0
McAleer. m 3 0 V Canavan. 2. 0 0 4 6
Virtue. 1... 1 19 0 Coonev. s... 0 1 3 l
Ziinmcr. c. 0 7 1 Hutchison, p 0 10 4
lloale. c.... 0 1 Kittredge, c 0 2 U 0
Yonng, p... 2 0

'iotal 3 30 36 20
Total 6 1233 20 3

Cleveland 0 0002100000 3- -0
Chicago 00020100000 0- -3

Rvan ont for Interference.
Summary Earned runs Cleveland, 2. Two

base hits McAleer and McKean. Three base
hit McAleer. stolen bases Do le, Ryan. 2.
Double plays Young. Zimmer to Virtue." Tcbeau
to Virtue. Tirst base on bails By Young, 3: by
Hutchison. 8. Hit by pitched ball Kvan. Uhlids.
Struck out Bv Yonng. fc: by Hutchinson, 0.
Ppssed balls Zimmer. 2. rime Two hours and
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Umpire Sheridan.

To-Da- llomei Game.
The homo team and the Lonisvilles will

again struggle for supremacy this afternoon
at Exposition Park. The contest is sure to
bo of a very interesting kind as it will be a
battle lor position again. Baldwin nnd
Mack will bo the homo battery and Stratton
and Grim will officiate for Chapman's
heroes. Minager Buckenberser has asked
Manager Chapman to piny offtho Louisville
postponed game here Thursday and each
club to tdiaie equally the entire receipts.
Manager Chapman w ill give a. definite an-
swer

To-Da- League Schedule.
Louisville at Pittsburg; Chicago at Clove-lan-

ct. Louis at Cincinnati; Boston at
New York; Philadelphia at Washington;
Baltimore at Biooklj n.

The Leaguo Record.
w L rci w

Bo'ton 7 1 .875lClevclanel 4
Pittsburg.... 7 2 .778! Washington .. 5
Louisilllc... 6 2 .7jOI Philadelphia.. 2
Brooklyn .... 6 2 .750 Chicago 2
flucinniti ... 7 5 .553 St. Louis 1

New York..., 4 3 .571iBaltimore .... 1

Money in Sunday Games.
Cin ctnn ATI, Api II 23 Special Th e Cle ve-la-nd

dates at Cincinnati have toeen changed
so as to enable thein to play Sunday games,
nnd aie as follows: May 1 instead of June 22;
July 10 instead of Juno 23; August 7 instead
of September SO; August It instead of Sep

ml.27.A2l instead of Septembc,
2S. Five in all, and tho only games thev plaj
here this season. The Cleveland and Cincin- -

Sdfune1'' "tZz&ZgiuectaT1Jo0o? .SfSSK I

Sunday games and six away, 19 in all. If the
attendance at tho last two Sunday games.
i.earij 30,000 in all, can be taken as a cri-
terion, the Sunday games will ulouc land tlie
Beds on easy street financially.

An Ultimatum to Hail.
JTkw Orleans, April 25. SncciaL The

President of the Olympic Athletic Ciub
that Fitzslmmns lias aieed to all the condi-
tions named in the hi tides, but that Hall is
kicking about the fight taking place in tho
same week as that lived for the big mill. In
regaial to this President Koel savs that Hill
w ill fight during that w cek or not at all be-lo-

the Olympic.

Amusing if Not Instructive.
Washington, April 25. Special. Tho

newspaper men and printers of this city
defeated tho clerks iu a game of ball this
afternoon by a scoie of 11 to C. There was a
arge crowd of spectators, and the game was

amusing if not instructive all the way
through. Kuntz and Decker, and Blair and
Lee were tho opposing batteries.

All Fixd TJp.

There was a meeting or the County League
last evening, and ca erythiug was satisfac-
torily arranged regarding the objection of
the Climax Club to the schedule. No changes
will be made. BuitEdtyaids was appointed
official scoicr, a very good selection. Xhe
League season opens next Saturday.

Stopped the Females.
College Point, L. I., April 25 A team of

female baseball players, known as Hiss
Tillic Arlington's Cincinnati Reds, were to

:,.&&. ijygj&yfijte --i
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have played against a local male team here
but. owing to the opposition of tho

women of the village. Police Captain Mar-ter-s

interfered and pievented the exhibi-
tion, much to the disgust of the players and
a largo crowd who had paid tho admission
fee to see it.

Western League Games.
At Minneapolis

Mlnneapoll 0 0100700 19Milwaukee 1 0 10 0 0 0 5 10
Summary Batteries Corbett and Munran;

Burrell and Krehr. Hits Minneapolis, 10: Mil-
waukee, 9. Errors Minneapolis. 3; Milwaukee,:.

At Kansas City-Ka- nsas

City 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 S- -14

Columbus 0 000102025summary Batteries Kansas City, Payne and
McMahon: Commons. O'Uay and Abbey. Hits-Kan- sas

City. 15: Columbus, II. Errors Kansas
City. 5: Columbus, 5.

At Omaha
Omaha 1 000000001Toledo 0 0000201 3

SUMMARY Batteries Omaha, Handlboe and
Hayes: Toledo, Dewaid and Hurley. Hits-Om- aha,

4; Toledo, 7. Errors Omaha, 2; To-
ledo, 2.

Th( Diamond.
MrnxLX Is not a bad pitcher.
And Old Sport la still in the ring.
D. W. J. It was a championship (tame.
Elmer Smitu had his eye on the ball yesterday.
Pop Corkhill played a good game in the field

yesterday.
The Eastern League is playing fast and loose

with the salary limit.
Subscriber Louisville won the game, as the

umpire's decision must stand.
Tom Brown received a good "send off" when

he appeared at the plate yesterday.
A Beader Meckin. of the Louisville clnb. has

never plaj ed on the Pittsburg team.
Mfekin e identlv became nervous once or twice

yesterday when facing the local slujrgcrs.
IF Brooklyn keeps pla) lng good ball, both Had-

dock and Loi ett will stip down from their perch.
It is now known that Anson's enemies rnshed

on the grounds at Chicago, Saturday, and stopped
the game.

Managfr ClIArMAV. of the Louisville. Is try
ing to sijrn Pitcher Haddock, who w on't play with
the Urooklj ns.

Jim Mdtrie was discharged from the manage-
ment of the Ivralra club J esterday for lib old fail-
ing. Poor Jim.

Once or twice in yesterday's game Smith and
Sh'igart misunderstood eacli other to such an ex-
tent as to make bad errors.

Raymond should be a little more wide-awa-

when he Is In the coscher's box. He caustd Tar-
red to be doubled up yesterday ou a fly ball.

THE Boston ball players complain of the poor
nuallta-o- f ball that Is furnished tur the games.
Billy Nash says the cover is of an interior quality.

Washington games have been better patronized
this j tar than at any time since Washington was
connected with baseball Irwin Is not likely to
help the business of the club any.
It ought to be between Louisville. Boston. Cleve-

land and New York for tiie pennant ol the National
League's first series. IXtledo Commercial The
j outh who wrote tills does not know that Pittsburg
has a team this 3 ear.

President "White, of the Eastern Leagnc,
writes Manager Buckenberg( r asking him to re-
lease Harrv Raymond, as lie lias n h mce to place
him as plaj of the Albany club. Ray-
mond will not be let go.

CAPTiiNPAATZhasfounda "nhenom" down In
Chittenantro. w ho. he ski s. stands sla: feet high and
can pitch 27 innings without weakening. His name
is Cas- - and he will be trltd in the box before the
regular season opens. Syracuse 2ews.

President Hart, of Chicago has a lame ex-
cuse for Anion's poor showing. He declares: "Our
club excels in batting, aud owing to the wet con
ditions of the a arious grounds the balls have been
wet nnd soft, while the fielding by the players
could not improve under such unfavorable condi-
tions. At LouisTllle. I am informed, the outfield
w as so wet that the fly balls fell In w ater so deep as
to splash the fielders."

SIcmpliU Results.
MEKrHLS, April 25 The thiid and last

week of the spring meeting openod to a
splendid crowd and fine weather.

Tlrst race, five furlongs Buckncr gradually drew
na n W fun. Ytfa 4J1a14 nnit wnn Tr 1i . InnitlltaH iJ a Vita Ul HWI14 uuu u UJ tin WD ACUtUS
Critic beat Umatilla a half length for tho ulace.w,
Time. 1:03.

becond race, four furlongs, selling Quiver fin-
ished first bv two lengths and Johnetta beat Good-
wood a head lor tno p'are. Tlmu. :;o5i.

Third raec, Tennessee and Brewing Company
handicap, one and th miles -- At the head
of the stretch all commenced coming fust, bulBal- -
rowan was strong aim came unnertne wire twofenghths In front of Vlrge D'Or. Ten feet from the

wire Annlo Brown, by a tremendous iumc secured
third place from Good Bje bva nose. Time, l:49s$.

Fourth race, six fnriongs, selling In a whipping
finish Red Light avun by half a length, while Little

rete secured place from Jim Dunn by another.
Time. 1:16V.

Ilftli race, five furlongs Frederick shied her
castor at tho stretch and came in a winner b) half
a length. Fan King second and Maggie Lebns third,
lime" 1.03J4.

Morris' Stable.
CnicAOO, April 25. Alfred Hennan Morris

of the all scarlet says his stable avill be rep-
resented this season hy thirty-flv- o or forty
horses in training, with a large surplus to
call on. The colt Gallantry will be well
enough to go to the post by tho last of June.
The crack youngster of the stable is Agile,
hy Springfield, out of Active. Both of these
colt were bled in England, by J. A. and A.
II. Morns. The American nmres now in
their stud, the old breeding larm of Lord
Roslvn and the home of tho gieat Tristan,
are Homeopathy, Starlight, Compassion,
Vacation, Jennie B , Lizzie Baher, Liminie,
Erasuie, mid Active. These have been bred
to Minting, Galonin, SnringlieM, Bendigo.
Fnai's Balsam, Barcnldlue, and Potraich.
Ambulance and Reckon will ho shipped to
England this sea'on.

Opening Day at VCnshihirton.
Washington. April 23. The legitimate rac-

ing season of 1S92 was opened by the Wash-
ington Jockey Club a J Benning's y

with a good attendance. Tho track was
fair, and the racing good.

First race, five Turlonge, was won bv Rosa H,
Bellcvue second. Bolero third. Time, 1:03

Second rate. 6lx furlongs Helen Rose first.
Count second, Ocvpete thiid. Time. 1:17

Third race, a mile dash, was won bj Marv Stone,
Key West St cond. Bouquefort third. Tunc, 1:45.

Fourth race, half a mile dash, was won hy
Motherless Goldlug second. Jimmv Lamle

third. Time. :51.
steeple chase over regular course. 2s$ miles, was

won by Futurity, Xecktie second, KlUarney third.
Time. 4:43.

Results at Gnttenburg.
Guttxneurg, X. J., April 25 Tho track

wns in excellent condition y and tho
attendance largo.

First race, five furlongs Ansonla and Sentiment
ran a dead heat for first place, liipponla second.
Time. 1:021, .

Second race, six furlongs Swcatbread first. Elm-sto-

econ J, Harrison tliird. Time, 1:154.
Third race, tit e furlongs Pedestrian first, Taonl

second. Derango third, lime. IrXJi
Fourth race, six ltirlons LHile Fred first. Ir-

regular second. Gladiator thiid. Time, 1:M&.
Filth race, one-ha- ir mil- e- iaug first, Isabelle

second, Narka colt third. Tunc, :i0
Sixth lace, seven rurlongs t lrtlly first, Pclham

6econd, Mabel third. Time. l:23f.

Rroke the RecnreL
London-- April 25. The Irish hoiso Tasma-

nia y in London uiokc the English
Jumping record by dealing an obstruction
bix lectin height.

International Tb.eelinen.
Chicaqo, April 25? The Chicago w heelmen

are preparing for the great national meet of
18D3. The gathering avill be a rousor and the
promoters expect 50,000 wheelmen out at
Jackson Paik in South Chicago. Small
1 otels will he built for the accommodation
or the visiting wheelmen: also a special raco
track will be cons tiuc ted in the same paik.
The meeting avill last t.vo weeks ami the
entiro hotel faie will cost $32 for tho two
weeks rathor leasonablc. Opportunities

thowheeimen
'petent committees. This avill be the ci eat

est and grandest leunion of wheelmen ever
held in the annals of cj clmg. The interna-
tional championships will be run at this
time, and look out for blooel. England,
Franco. Geimany, Canada, Australia will
have tiieit crack men there.

TTclr Will riclit Murphy.
Minneapolis, April 23. Iko Weir, tho Bel-

fast Spider, whoiecently fought a draw with
Tommy Whele, of Chicago, in Minneapolis,
hts issued a challenge to fight Billy Murphy
for $1,000 a side, the feathei-weig- belt at 118
pounds and the championship of America.
Weir agrees to fight Mm phv either in tho
Coney Island or 01 mpic Club, Now Orleins,
for the largest purse. He states ifMuiphy
lotuses to fight lie must give tip the belt and
lie will defend it againt all comers.

Ill's Tavo Murpliys.
Boston, April 25 Johnny Murphy, the

Boston feather-weigh- t, has accepted an offer
received bv wire from tho Pacific Club, of
San Francisco, yesterday, to fight Billy
Murpny, tho Australian, next month lor a
good purse.

A Chess Draw.
.XewYork, April 25 The third gamo in

the Lipscliutz-Showalte- r chess match,wlilch
was adjourned on Satuiday, ended in a draw a

after 77 moves and over ten hours' play.
The fourth fame will be played on Wednes-
day.

A Challenge to ColwelL
Henry Wagner, of 2S7 Beaver avenue, Al-

legheny, called at this office last evening
nnd left the following challenge: "As Frank
Col well styles himself the best fighter in

Allegheny, I am prepared to match an un-
known, a resident of Allegheny, to fight
Colwoll with or without gloves. Qucensberry
rules, to a finish for $100 or $1,000 n side. I
will make the match at tho Dispatch office
any time Colwoll has tho pluck to show up."

Light Weights to Tight in Texas,
El Paso, Tex., Apiil23. Mike Conley, the

Chicagoan, and C. F. Fisner, a local pugilist
of repute, will meet in the ring at El Paso on
next Saturday night, April 30, for a purse of
$500nnd gato receipts. The contest is to be ten
rounds, and in case no decision is reached
Dy the refeieom thnt time men continue
sounds, according to Marquis of Queens-berr- y

rales.

The Tnrt
Homewood track Is being pnt into fine condition.
Animals trained at New Orleans have won their

share ot the purses at Memphis.
There are already in the neighborhood of 200

head of horses at the St. Louis fairgrounds.
'I oti KILEY has pi rchased from Captain Sam

Bron 11 the 3- - car-ol- d colt Arnold, by Troubadour,
dam Katie A.

Mollie Wilkes beat Tom Allen, Black Jim,
Little Sloua: and W nmahk in a two and a half mile
race to harness. In k ranee recently. Time, 6:41.

Destite the fact that Washington Park Club
box prices for Derby day were raised from 810 to
$20. ail have been sold w 1th the race two months
away. ,

"Broad rmmen" hasn't much faith in Captain
Sam Brown's western string, frcnorlta. the crack
of the division, threw out a curb the other day at
Memphis.

Another whirlwind pacer turns np in Califor-
nia, He was raised In S in Bernardino, sold to J.
Tenon of Santa Anna for S250, and Is pacing quar-
ters in SOU seconds.

Twenty to one Is now the best obtainable about
Port Chester In the future book on the Brooklyn.
The horse is said to be ralnrorpat irons In Ills work.
and It Is pretty sure shooting that be will go to the
Ps'v

The Kin;.
BltLT Woons wants to fight Peter Maher.
The contest between Ed Smith audLeedona was

not a Knock-o- ut affair.
Lachie Thomson, the Scotch champion, and

Diek Burge light in London June 6.

Tom Williams, who Is training Pe'cr Jackson
in Lrndon, offers to fight any 140 pound man 111 the
world.

It Is stated that Jimmy Carroll will "drop"
at the first chance Carroll Ins the chance

any time, but he knows a good thing when he finds

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
The Yale freshmen have decided to enter the

Columbia-Harvar- d treshman race.
IT Is understood that the Chicago Athletic t'lub

will select a team to represent It on the cycle ttack
tills summer.

HrRFAPTER road racing will be controlled by
the Ccrturv Road Club of America at the sugges-
tion of the L. A W.

E. C. SICClflland asaln writes this paper stat-
ing thst he will run either Eugledrum or Kennedy

He will Join in a swenstakes with
then at $250 each, or rim either of them singly for
$303 a side and the championship.

E. D. Fuls OP.D. who recently defeated Trank
Cia:s In a pigeon killing match at the giounds of
the Jcrsev ( ltv Heights Gun Club in Mainn hy a
score of 96 to IT. started for Kansas Cltv j esterdai .
Hoi" to meet James A. R. Elliott In Kausas City In
a match at SO lite birds for the American Field cup,
emblematic or the championship or America.

Iv London the net noveltv which is apt to make
Its appearance Is the "paricvcle" omnibus. This
avill be 3 sort of elongated tandem trlcjcle with a
Bcallug capacity for eight or ten persons, who will
ride In couples side by side One man will do the
steering and passengers are supposed to each do a
fair share of the paddling. Penu) fares will be the
rule and soon a limited lUbllity company Is to be
started to go into the new scheme.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Father Lambing, of Scottdale, was in the
city yosteiday.

Mrs. William" Thaw and hor family went
to Philadelphia last night.

F. W. Moore, aEnreknoilman, reglstorcd
at tho St. James Hotel last evening.

F. C. Winsbip, of Ke-- Brighton, and F.
E. Brooks, of Bradford, are at the Schlosser.

Dr. Stephen H, Emmons, of Emmensite
fame, legisteiedat the Monongahela House
yesterday,

W. T. Hornlev, the contractor, left for
Baltlmoie last evening to bid on some rail-loa- d

work.
Fanny Davenport and her husband, Mel-

bourne MacDowell, are stopping at the
Monongahela House.

Joseph Wood, General --Manager of the
Pennsylvania Comptny, went to Chicago on
the limited last night.

W. T. Mannimj, assistant engineer main-
tenance of the Bnltimore nnd Ohio Boad,
arrived fiom the East last evening.

J. W. McCutcheon. of the Pittsburg
nnd Lake Erie depot, has been appointed
Superintendent or Alliquippa par'c.

Mrs. James A. Chambers and Mrs.
of Al'egheny, were passengers for

New Yoik on tho Eastern exptess last even-in;- ;.

Mrs. James S. Downev, of Chicago, wns
in the city yesterday on business connected
with the female auxillaty of the World's
Fair.

Bishop Watterson, of Columbus, parsed
throusrh tho cltv last evening bound for
Xew York. He expects to leturn home in
a few days.

Jame3 M. Maxwell, of Monongahela
Citv, and Clement Street, of tho Chicago
iiailuav Review, rcgisteied at the Andeison
j esterday.

B. B. Stone, of Bradford, a brother of
Congiessman Stone, nnd A. R. Day, of
Monongahela City, aie stopping at the
Set en th Avenue Hotel.

Miss Dimock, of Ketv York, a sister of
H. C. Dimock, commercial agent of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul load, paid her
brother a viIt esterday.

J. T. Brooks, general connsel for the Penn-
sylvania Companv, anil his family, occupied
a special car on the last lino last evening.
They were going to Philadelphui.

Coroner Ashbridgc, ol Philadelphia, is in
PIttsbuig, the guest of Coroner McDowell.
The Philadelphia official is returning from a
n estei-- trip ior tno Donent or ins .

Among the passengers for Xew York latevening were Sr.penntendent Robert Pit-cair-

H. J. Bennett, J. R. McGinlevand
f tmily, W. S. Guffey and George Westing-hous- e.

Major A. J. Logan returned yesterday
from an extensive trip tin ongli the South.
He left heio iu January quite ill, but he
comes back as blown as a bony and fully

to health.
Harry Northwood, a glass man of Martin's

Fetry, put up at the Monongahela House
last evening. He has decided to remove his
glass factory to Ellwood, and commenced
operations a few da s ago.

General A. L. Pearson and wife returned
from Washington last The General
had been attending the meeting of the man-
agers of tho national soldiers' home". He
raid nothing but routine business was
tiansacted.

F. E. Bandall, general agent for the
Detroit and CIe eland Navigation Company,
and W. E. Wolfenden, traveling passenger
agent of the Chicago and West Michigan
load, weio in the city yesterday looking lor
fishing club business.

Charles Paillard, a businecs man from
Switzeiland, and General Louis 1 itzgornld
and John N. Partude, of Now York, were
at the Duquesnoyesteiday. The Geneml is
inteiestetl in the Brooklyn stieot railway,
the motive power of which is to bn ch tilled
to electucity. Thoy aie on a tour inspect-
ing tho vaiious electric systems. t

rittsbu"gprs in New York.
New YorK, April 25 Special. The fol-

lowing Pittsourgeis aie legistered at New
Yoik hotels: C. K. Bell, Grand Hotel; Mis.
A. W. Bell. Brunswick; P. E. Brady, Astor
House: G. F. Denniston, Westminster; G. A.
Iieland, Continental: L. H. Meeth, Holland;
W. A. Bca, Hotel Brunswick: Mrs. M. S. Tny-lo- r,

St. Denis; Mis. J. Lawicnce, Impcual;
Misses Lawienee. Impmial; F. S. Smith,
Hotel Imperial; W. N. Flow, Fifth Avenue;
F. J. King, Fifth Avenue. ,

ECHOES OF CITY LIFE,

XUVEROU3 petitions for rehearings on
liquor applications were made yesterday,
among them being that of Joseph Emsteiu
&Co.

William Bark, who was sent flvo days to
jail, has been lemovedto the Mercy Hospital
to bo.treatcd for epileptic fits aggiauted by
alcoholism.

Elmer Grant, a stockman at the East
Liberty yai d, fell from the top of a box car
yesterday afternoon and dislocated hisiight
shoulder. He was removed to his home on
Enterprise stiee t.

Pour now cases of scarlatina and five of
diphtheria were reported to tho Buieau of
Health yesterelay. They are not confined to
any one locality, but are scattered pietty
generally over tue city.

John Burns, an employe ift Roberts' whe
mill on the South Side, jumped from a mov-
ing train in the Pittsburg and Like Erie
aids on the South Side last night, and was

badly cut ami bruised about the head and
shoulders. He was taken tb the West Penn isHospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henschel, the solo-
ists, of London, England, will take an active
part in tlie presentation of Mendelssohn's
oratorio, "Elijah)" 011 the last night of the
series of May festival conceits to bo given
by the Mozart Clnb, at Old City Hall, on May sit
12, 13 and It

UNQUENCHED THIRST

Will Parch the Throats of Washing-tonia- ns

Another Year As

NOT A LICENSE WAS GRANTED.

Girls Who Ban Airaj From Nott Castle Sup-

posed to Le in Pittsburg.

IMPORTANT NEWS FK0M THREE STATES

I SPECIAL TELEOIUM TO THE DISPATCH.
"Washington, Pa., April 23. Washing-

ton proper, for another year at least, will
go dry so far as retail licenses are concerned,
the Court having refused the application of
Charles A. Bailey for the European Hotel.
The list as handed down this morning, in-

stead oi also refusing license to Charleroi as
was expected, gives that town three retail
licenses. They are L. "W. H. Davis, C F.
Ham and J. W. Gribble. In Finleyville,
J. "W. Sheplar, and Gastonville, John
"Wykes, were granted licenses.

The brewers and distillers licensed wire:
L N. Burson, East Bethlehem township;
Oliver Gregg, Union; J. Knmmerer, Not-
tingham; James Emery, Millsboro; Jacob
Zelr, Washington; William Booth, Carrol;
Abram Sunstein, East Bethlehem: Joseph
Harrison, Monongahela City: William Har-nso- n,

Monongahela City; Willard Howe,
Union township; Edwaid Kerns, Monoma-hel- a

City; Gilpin, Taylor & Co., East Bethle-
hem.

It is believed Judge Mcllvaine's personal
convictions and t'10 pressuie brought by the
college people, weie the causes that knocked
out Chailes Greer and Charles Bailey, who
were so strongly backed for license heio.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

George Moore, of Dennlson, O., Shoots ni
Wife, a Boarder and Himself.

Dennison, O., April 23. At 0 30 o'clock this
morning George Moore shot his wife, killing
het instantly, shot Edward McClelland, a
saloonkeeper, baaly wounding him, and
then fatally shot himself. Mooie aud his
wifo had hadagiett deal of trouble lately,
glowing out or the suspicion on Moore's
patt that his wile was Too intimate with Mc-

Clelland.
When Mooio letumed from work this

morning ho found his wife sitting ut w ork at
her sewing machine. Without saying a avoid
he elro w a rovolor and shot her through
the head, killing her instantly. Ho then ian
into an adjoining room, whole McClolluud
was sleeping, and filed two shots at him,
one striking him inthefoiehead. Mouiethcn
ian to Hit motlicr-in-htw- , nearby, and shot
himself through the head, and is now dying.

M'XEESPOKT MATTEES.

The Wild Man Captured A cat n Costly
Clinton Edifices Under It ay.

McICEEsror.T, April 25 Stophon Fohron-bac-

the wild man whoso onpturo was
in Tn it DisrATGii from Ilomuitcad

soma tlmo ago, has boon living in tho
mountains naln, and was yoetcrday brought
back fiom his wild llfo aftor having livod
over a month without shelter in tho woods
back of tho Ocoola coal mines, on tho
Yoiighloghcny. Ha was ncut to tha Clay
fa: m, near Buonn Vlnta, whe-i- ho wautod to
go when eliscovarcdbefoio. Ho aruncapttiiod
uftor n haul chase, and wns found to bu halt
clad and nearly itaood, having livod off
anything that ho could find in tha woods,

ltocantly when the St. Mary's German
Cathollo congiegatlon concluded to build a
new $00,000 church it was eleoidod to front it
on Ollvo stioet, midway botneon Locust and
Jenny I.ind sticote. Now they have decided
to locnto it nt tlio oornerof Olive and Locust
streets so as to lutvo it fiont on both. Thoy
will ulsobuvtha mound adjoining, which
will cost 523,000. The old building will he
remodeled Into a fine largo school building.

The Central Presbyterian congregation to-
day awarded the contract for building the
$15 000 chapel, which lstheflist portion of a
$50,000 atono church that will be built in
South paik, for which James Evans, the
banker, donated $7,100 and a $10,00j site.

Nuthantel Wecroff, son of Jonathan
Wea-ciof- who resides two miles back of
Elizabeth, was di owned in tho Monongahela
liver opposito O'Neil's coal works this
morning. He was lowing ucross the river
when a swell fiom a passing steamer unset
the boat and he was thiown into the water.
He was 22 ears of ago and worked iu the
boat yard.

JESSIE HOWJSIL IS S0HET

She Ran Away Fiom Her Ohio Home to
Big Now York.

Alliance, O., April 25. Marshal McFar-lan- d,

with Jessie Howell, tho youthful run-
away, letuined Horn Now Yoik early this
morning. Mrs. Howell says she has been
disgraced by the unfoi tunate affair, and
will not remain in the city. She is making
preparations to move to California, and will
taico ner uaugnter niong. .

Jessie says that on tho train between here
and Pittsbuig she became attached to a nice
traveling couple, and bofoiejilio know it sho
atusinXew Yoik avondeting aimlessly in
the croud. She became frightened and ap
pealed to a kind old lady, who informed the
police. She wns taken to an institution for
homeless chlldien, and her patents tele-
graphed. She cried bltteil v and said
sho had enough of tunning away. The
youthtul Lothario who wus to have accom-
panied her is still iu disgrace, and will not
be allowed to meet Jesslo ngtin.

CAENEGIE F&EEMEN B AKQTJETED.

An Important Election to Decide on tbs
Increase of Homestead's Debt.

Homestead, April 23 Special. General
Supeiintendent J. A. Potter gave a banquet
to the several foiemen of Carnegie, Phlpps
& Co.'s mills this evening, in compliment to
them of tho satisfnctciy test of tho new
beam mill lat week. Tills mill, by

machinery, renders it possible to
finish beams direct from the ingot, instead
ofiehcating the shapes as was necessary
hcietofoic.

An election will ho held hero May 21 to
vote on anincieaseortbo borough debt by
$103,000, tor tho purpose or completing the
water works, paving the principal street",
purchasing liio apparatus, and erecting a
public building.

HEW CASIXE HAPPEHIH0S.

Tavo Girls Ran Away, Coming to Pitts-
burg 4. K. of P. Lodge Instituted.

New Castle, Pa., April 25. Special.
Frances Poggis, daughter or a South Jeffer-
son stieet merchant, and Katie McKee, two
girls about 17 years of age, ran away from
home late last night. It is thought that they
went to Pittsburg.

New Castle Lodge Knights of Pythias was
instituted this altoinoon and ovenin,' by
District Deputy A. B. White, assisted by
Past Grand Chancellors Thoin ts S iniplc, of
Pittsburg, and Thomas Perry, of Mercer
county. There aro 102 charter members. A
banquet took place after the institution.

Williams succeeded in Dylnz.
Youngstown. April 25. Special. Samuel

Williams, who attempted to murder his
child and then cut his thro it, finally suc-
ceeded last night in his cffoits at self de-

struction. Tearing cpen the w ound in his
neck closed by the surgeons during the ab-
sence of the nurse, he bled to death.

Nnaigntion on tho Alnsltingam.
Parkersburo, W. Va., April 23. Special.

Navigation between heio and Zanesville, O.,
which has been suspended for several years
on account of tho Government improve-
ments at the mouth or the Muskingum, will
shortly be lesumod, and two boats bo up in
the Farkersburg-Zanesvill- c trade.

Altoona Tlooded Vith the Qaeor.
Altoona, April 25. This city was y

flooded at ith l.ue amounts of countcifeit
money of all denominations, both paper and
silver. Many mcichnnts and several banks
wcio caught. Most of the notes are of the $5
United States legal tender.

Aching for a Necktie Party.
Somerset, Pa., April 25 Special. Men

aie scouring tho woods for Jacob Brown, nn
charged w ith assaulting an

daughter of William Young, one ot
the wealthiest farmers in this county. Il lie

caught a lynching is piobable.

A Chonc to Spend Their Surplus.
Carlisle, Pa., April 25. Miss Helen Bard
y brought suit against tho Harrisburg

Telegram for criminal and civil libel. She
j s she would like to have $10,000 for having

her character attacked.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Fenwrylva-nl- a,

West Virginia, ami

Ohio: OmeraUy Fair,

1 91 z& SllgH'y Warmer! Fast
. V 4&? Wvnds,

TEMPERATURE AND RAIXrALL.

A.M. .. Maximum terip 01
12 M ... 5! Minimum temp 34

2r. x. M Mean temp 47

ir. m. 80 Range 27
tr.-u- MBalnfad 01

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movement! of Boats.

fBrZCIAL telegrams to the DISPATCH. I

Loctsytlle, April 25 Business good. Weather
clear and pleasant. The river Is stationary, wlt't
IS fast 2 Inches on the falls. 23 feet S Inches in tht
canal, 45 feet 5 inches below. The Graco Morris
left for Salt River this morning. The John A.
Wood got In last night, and leaves this evening
for New Orleans. The N ora and tow are overdue
up. The Beaver and W W. O' Neil are ou their
way no The J. P. Jackson and tow arrived to-
day. The t. L. Wood returned to Pittsburg with
empties. The John K. Speed Is dne on her
war to Cincinnati. Tlfinnrfnres Fleetwood, for
Cincinnati: Tell City, for EvansviUe, and City of
Carrollton, for Carrollton.

or Telegrams.
EROWNSVILLE-Rlv- er 11 feet 3 Inches. faUIng.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 52 at 5 P. 31.
Mokgantowv-Riv- er 7 feet 10 Inches, falling.

Clear. 1 hemomeier. 62 at 4 P. M.
Warren Btver I foot. Inches. Clear, cool.
ALLEGHENY JUNCTION Klvcr 5 Teet, falling.

Clear and pleasant.

The Heir From Tlelorr.
WHEELING Elver 14 ftot 8 Inches and falling

slowly. D( parted Ben Hur, Parkersburg. 3:30 A.
m: Andes. Pittsburg. 8 r. M, ; Eatchelcr, Pittsburg,
8 a. m. Clear.

Pakkershuio Onto IB feet and railing. Bain.
JlEMPUIS Departed Kato Adams. Arkansas

City. 4 P. M. : My Choice, New Orleans, 8 A. M.:
City or Providence, St. Louis. 2 p. M. ; Arkansas
City. Natchez, noon. Itlvcr 31.2 feet and

lear and warm.
Cairo Departed Mary Houston. New Orleans.

River 47 feet aud rising. Clear and mild.
Cincinnati River is feitll Inchrsand falling.

Departed iron Queen, P.ttsburg. ialrandcooL

Notes rrora tre Wharves.
THE Lizzie Bay goes' to Charleston v.

The H. K. Bedford left for Wheeling yesterday
aftemoou.

The rlt er showed about 9 fcet yesterday and was
stationary.
'The Andes came In from Cincinnati yesterday.

She started back late In tho afternoon.
The Keystone State arrived from Cincinnati

yesterday morning and departed in the afternoon.

AK0THEE MIHE0K SUICIDE.

An 11 ow Bis Brains Oat
Before a Looking Ulass.

Henry Scholle, a retired contractor, aged
67 years, suicided at his residence, No. 3332
Broroton avenue, Thirteenth ward. The
snmo plan adopted by John Hoffman, his
neighbor, a fow days 030, was followed by
Schollo, who stood before a mirror in his
bedroom to tiro tho fatal shot from a bull
dog rorolror ot largo caliber. Despondency
caused by bronchial and dyspeptic trouble
of throo ycars'duratiou was the cause of the
suicldo, which had been premeditated
for several days.

On Saturday Mr, Schollo sent his ion
James to Tarentum to summon his brother,
av ith instructions not to return until yester
day morning. On Sunday he sent ior Al-
derman MoPike, of the Fifteenth ward, and
had his will drawn up, dividing his estate
equally among his children.

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning, Mrs.
Scholle, the aged wife of the suicide, was
awakened by a shot, and saw her husband
sitting on the edge of tho bed with a smok-
ing revolver in his hand. While she ran to
summon assistauce he stepped to the mirror
and fired t;;e second shot back of his right
ear. It passed through tlie brain and the
top ot the skull. Death was instantaneous.
The first bullet had only caused a llesh
wound.

Scholle was at one time a, prosperous con-
tractor, but became afflicted with disease
aud was forced to retire. He leaves his
family comfortably situated. The Coroner's
inquest was held yesterday afternoon aud a
verdict oi suicide was rendered.

Fixing Tourist nnd Fishing Rates.
The compilers and the rate clerics of the

Central Traffic Association will meet at the
Monongahela Houie to-d- to prepare the
schedule of tourist rates tor the summer.
Few changes, it any, will be made, and the
rates of last year will prevail. The South-
ern tourist rates will be recalled about Mav
1, and the new ones avill go into effect
June 1. The Pittsburg Passongcr Asso-
ciation will also meet it the Baltimore and
Ohio office to fix the hunting and
fishing rates out of this city. The old rate
ot one-thir- d off will be continued. The
fact is, these meetings are a matter of
formality.

Verdicts by tho Coroner's Jnry.
A verdict of death from alcoholism was

rendered by the C01 oner's jury in the case
of John Davis, of South avenue, Alle-
gheny, who went home drunk Saturday
night and was found dead on the floor Sun-
day morning. In the ease of Edward
Brennen, who was run over by a Pleasant
Valley car Saturday night, a verdict of ac-

cidental death was rendered.

Backed Tils Argument With a Hod.
Gabriel Johnston, a colored resident of

Allegheny, was arrested on that side of the
river yesterday for assaulting n fellow citi-

zen. The dispute grew out of an argument
in regard to the "plumbness" of a wall, and
Mr. Johnston settled the argument bv
banging his adversary a blow on the head
with a hod. An information will be lodged
against the prisoner.

FAILED TO OBEY THE LAW!

John Larkin is charged with assaulting
his sister Mary.

James H. Bushnelt. is held for court on a
charge of assaulting M. C Smith during a
dispute over a bill.

Waltek Allen, a colored man, was ar-
rested by Officer Carr last night, and locked
up iu the Eleventh wai d stn tlon ior abusing
his wife at their home iu Heating's alley.
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Amber
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WORKS WHILE YOU SLEEP.
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cures pain
where others
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Worth taking trouble to get

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
1

At once. 20 good sort Ironmolders.MOLDERS Altoona Manuiacturtng Co., Altoona,
Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Wiiat Fools Tiiese Mortals Be

YOU ARESUBETD LOOK SHEEPISH.

WH AT a sight you are in an
ill-fittin-g, unbecoming suit
of clothes! Even ifpeople
are not looking critically at
yott, yoit'll be sure to sus-

pect that that is just what
they are doing. Can any-

thing be more mortifying?
FO O LS and their money are

easily parted. So don'tpart
with yours until you have
seen the 60 new styles of
all-wo- ol suits we placed on
sale for this week; or if
something better is what
you are after, see the go
new styles of all-wo- ol suits
at $12.

XH ESE suits were made by

our own tailors, and every
one wan-ante- d to give the
best satisfaction. Now, for
$15 we'll give you choice

of 120 new styles of
fine Dress Suits in Worst-

ed, Clay or Plain Mixed.
MORTALS of the most

Jastidimis taste can be suited
in any of these suits. If
you want a suit that will
outlast half a dozen of
catch-penn- y variety and
that will look better at the
end than inferior goods do

at the beginning try our
$15 suit.

BE sure and try our guaran-
teed clothing. It costs you
nothing to compare quality,
style, workmanship and
price.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET,

Cor. Oak Alley.

THE

L jBimar
Bicycle is the Poor
Man's Horse; costs
nothing to feed; al-

ways ready for work.
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

gji

a IN THE OPEN"
"Over the fields and far

away" jump and bump good
exercise how the blood tin-

gles how the spirits rise how
comfortable she rides 'tis half
the Equipoise Waist the cor-

set substitute which stands
everything outwears every-
thing. Sold exclusively in

Pittsburg by Jos. Home & Co.
Made by George Frost Co.. Iloston. tts

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Saltings and Overcoatlajl

H. & C F. AHLSKS,
Merchant Tiflon, ) smith 11 eld It

so2343-rr- s


